Mustang Daily, February 1, 1974 by unknown
Richard m . Ninon Isn’t Um only tho tapes "got massed up." 
proaldont to havo "tap# remitting ta a II Hinthe lap 
problomo" plaguing hi* ad* raoerdlng at Mm bagCailag of
mlnlatration, Mm Student Affair* Olltaf pie's Monday night
Council loarnod Wodnoaday prossntatisn, 
night, All Prasldmt John Htotoy
John Ronoa, Vloo Prooidant of daoUaad In vanturo an as* 
Mm AaaaolaMd Mudont* Ino., planatlon aa M Mm aanaa to Mm 
announoad that tapao af a tan nttmtie gap, hat ha would not 
^ytoU on^m ado by Dr.^Jaoh rutaout MmI It waa Mm workof "a
j M r  |h i tlM ^ a m tl^ ,
(cSjTfhaya "gap*," G M m ^ M t^ ^
Th* raoordlnga wara to ba uaad offlaa for his fun tone, 
to oompita s list to 10 or U to Mm Because to the tape dMHetittm, 
moat fraquanUy aahod quaatlona dlaouaalan af computer 
about CAR, a proposed new raglatraMan waa aat atodt wMI 
oomputerlaed registration nest wash, 
ayatem tor Cal Roly. in matMrs of aarlaua
The lint af quaatlona and an* dlscuaolon, Finance Committee 
swors wore to be distributed t r  Chalrtnan Mike Mailing reported 
IAC members In praparoMan far (hat a tented vs list sf budget
■ vui# on w nvuivr w  nDI MV H n o n u ff WOVIftQ DO pV U D D N  N
computer system would be SAC tor Ms nnnaldsratlsn nsnl 
reeommended to tho sehoal week 
administration far '  lm* If a priority syotom fat 
pMmentaMon. budgeting groups la adopted bj
Aooordlng to Ronoa, however, (oontinuod on p * e  I)
Blach awaranaaa and pride will 
ba anprasaad In savonu diverse 
farms next wash when, for tho 
tourth year, Mm Biash Madam's 
Union and the Ithaio 
Programming Board osanbtno 
toroea to observe Black Harltano 
Wash.
Tho seven day obssrvonas will 
begin this Bunday with the 
selection of a Black Heritage 
Wish quean, and will and up the 
following lunday with BBU 
inuiibtra modtUng ololliit i l  i  
flMMM tfblPVt Iv tn ti during III# 
week Inoluda an art*ashiblt, 
poetry reading, a film showing, 
and a eonoort by Barth, Wind sm  
Fire,
loiootlon of the queen from a 
■rots of sis ooods, will take place 
in Chumaah Auditorium this 
lunday at I pm Nino Judges 
will aoloot tlw quean on a basis of 
talent, fashion and aoelal
Th* sis finalists arat Janet 
Sanford, a aonhomoro physicalHavana era w*f ws ^^wva^a^w^waavu g^a^^r ^ aaea^wa
adueatlon major who la a 
ohoorleador and member of Mm 
woman's traoh team.
-Milrloy A. Bunn, a Junior
BurmB r e n d a Tnylor Barbara Whit*P o r t l o c k ,TanyaJanie*B e n f o r dJanettoCandidate*—
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Four Pagci Today
SAC plagued by 
erasure on tape
Bilingual facts vs doubletalk
Aooordlng to Dr. Ouorra, Mm 
| | f  mttngsnto 
Mated acculturation. Ins toad,
to s o budgsMng pwups to n ts  y
It c s (o ntinuod on pngs I)
BSU hosts Heritage W eek
by MARK OROBIl   . m, 
No two ways about It; Masloaa tad Indian contingent
bilingualism In Amartea la a fact mal o o n  
ofMM and It's hero to stay. they ohMd to a language and a 
In a speech yootarday, oallad oultuM that waa fast losing 
''BUIngual-RMunural Education: ground t* the swelling 
Why?*, Dr. Manual N. Owrra, ^monoculture" that was 
bead of Mm Foreign Language ingulfing tbs country 
Department, captained the 'The remit la that Mexican- 
raaaona for tho existing bilingual Amartoaaa rotata a bilingual and 
problems The spoooh w ii a part bioultural background at 
of Mm Arts and Humanities UTS- present." be ealnlned.
N program at Poly. Dr. Guam then outlined the
Dr. Guerra, who has published foots and figures pertaining to 
over IN books and articles, "Chicanes Ta America." His 
began by traoing Mm histories of flguroi showed to million (or It 
several different othnic groups, psroant) af the entire population 
'The Immigrants of the llth and of Mm United Metes are Msxloan. 
early 10th oenturles were fleeing "Therefore, derogatory names 
bom political and rallgloui op- that a rt somaMmos uaad ta 
proaalon, and aought to baoama mforonoo M Mmtoono art o n ly  
too ul turn tod la America, term of puntohmant baoauaa 
However, Mm ladlaa aad Mm Metooaaa will act oonform- 
Mexioan already owned tho land aaototy rewards conformity, not 
Hid were not m  willing to glvo up vnrlanoo," Dr. Ouorra mid. 
their heritage and culture," he The doctor said that thaaa 
Mid "namaa" art aat unique to Mm
And ntlthtr Is thtir tollt
Poly granted
federal funds J U T M r t h S l
' A federal grant af nearly 11,000 Heatly In Middle America after 
(bom th* National Iclsncs both wars, Japtarac h  another 
Foundation for Mm support of language that suffered after the 
faculty research projooto, ha* attaok on Pmrl Harbor,’’ 
boon awarded to Cal Poly for uoo Having sufficiently described 
by tho University Research th* opprmslv# condition*, Dr. 
Committos. Guerra then moved on to a for*
The grant will help maintain a mal definition sf "bilingual." 
strong academic basis for Mm "Bilingual ratara to aarly 
setanoa, math, and snglnaarlng childhood rearing In the language 
sources hers. Bash quarter Mm (Ipanish) and •psychologic* I 
Creative Activity and Raaaareh Identification with •n lntlraat* 
Effort committee reviews ap- system of symbols, smotiona, and 
plications for faculty projects feelings, no said, 
and selects those to receive To elaborate, bo oltod • study 
hinds. The oommittos supported involvlngobssrvattons mad* Ins 
Mao projooto tact pear. barrio. The study b*h*tajj II
Dr. Howard Borougha, situations of aarly childhood 
associate daaa of gradual* adueatlon that uoually oaatan 
studies aad maarah at Cal Ptoy, areund ths homs, 
said the grant# enoourag* taaalty "Ws found that aa Mm child act 
involvement In reooarck no* aider, bo began to loco hlo 
tlvitioo and prajaeto. bHlaguallstio tandanolaa. The
oppresaivs raUonalo of raotsm 
began to taka Its toll In oeadbou 
pear group praaouro," Dr, 
Guerre said, "loon Mm ohUd 
began to dlaptay "lattlf with* 
cfrewal symptoms baoauas of 
Hfional defeats and the Inability 
to oops with a language that waa 
not lua own to begin with."
In summation, Dr. Ouorra 
said, "Th* hoy point Is Mint 
EhiroDAtni w#nt#d to ehiiiA# 
thslr Identity, whereas the 
Msxican-Amartcans hold on to 
MmIt culture Bilingualism and 
Houlturallim art Ttuman oon-
- dltlMIfe."
sotaMes major *who ^-i^nwday PramntatiM af
ohaartoadarandaaMmbaraf the poetry and prom will ba 
women’s hasktobnll team aad a praasntod at • p.m. la Chumaah 
member to M m  IMasen Afro Auditorium. Adatiaalen Is N 
Danoers, a oampua donee troupe, cento pm person 
LTanya Fertkok.^s freshman ^ — WwtomHatahny^jrrHW tototi^for
w h o T * u H T y ^ ^ S  room It* to M» Union by Mm 
honorary model and to lataraotod County Hoalth Department. 
In dancing, singing and swim- Than,at• p m . , I n M m W h s  
mlM. Pranslaoa Otant's outfielder
Jantoo gtona, a senior homo BeMw Bondi wW give a Itoh, 
•oonomloa major who la la* Adnumtan la M. 
torastad la aparta, sowtng aad —Tburidny—A oortos to Mm*
foreign *irg‘:rg‘T will be shown from t*M pm. In
Brands Taylor •  fraohman Oiumaah with the highlight being 
anim#l sotonee major whow ofltaidHMhyBUJtehydooUag 
Inter lets a rt drama, publlo with praludloo. Admlatoon la Brea, 
apaahlng .aad athletics ’Barth, Wind and
Barbara White, a fnebmen fire" wtU give a eeneert In Mm 
business administration major Men’s Oym to •  p.m. Studml 
w h o  Is laMnotod In potory, prices a n  14 for raavvad canto
^OensrsT* s'fiSslon tickets to S h o ts hr alTSsrs srs fo fer 
M m  pageant are 11 for unlvartoty reearvad aaato and Pi h r  general 
students and II for all o M m t s . admission.
Tho schedule far M m  rest to Mm -Sunday-A  fashion shew
weak 1st heiaga the wotoi ta a toaoo. BBU
-Monday—Aa art exhibit la members will medal a lathes 
M m  University Uaton Oellsry all staring at l:H  pm , to Chnmatoi
*  m k I m  i t  f  ■  ------------------------------------------ ---------------------------------------—
Learn to communicate ASI budgetSAC learns 
of erasure.. requests due
All budiotod groups of tte  AH 
must have tt"ur 1174-71 budgst 
requests In In Ftnenoe Com- 
mlttoe by VW 4,1174,
Budget heertngi will Ml bn 
bald on Feb. 4 taotoevtr, no* 
oordlng to Ooorgo DoLnn|o of 
Pina not CommitMto, Booh roup 
will bo notified as to whon It 
should appepr.
••You Con Talk Without a 
Translator: Communication la 
Feasible lotwoon Two Parsons 
with Languages Unknown to 
Each Other". Kenneth Pika will 
assist Ms. Cook by diving a 
demonstration of linguistic 
analysis.
Mr. Ksittt Nelson of the Iposoh 
Department will then Invito the 
audienoo to psrtielpato In a series 
of verbal games and aottvitiss. 
The purpose of the games Is "to 
maks people more aware of hew 
wo oommunloate and why 
oommunloatton sometimes 
breaks down," said Nelson.
After the program a meeting of 
the Linguistic Circle wlU be held. 
Everyone interested in language 
and linguistios are weloome. 
Outstanding papers first
Cscented at the Linguistic oiety of America's annual 
meeting will be road and 
discussed.
Tickets to "Leaping Language 
Barriers" are on sale for 11.00 In
<ooKau»a nwn p i» u the reasons languags
BAG. the futurf of seme AH* barriers are oonstruetad, will all 
funded groups oould bo In bo taken apart and discussed In 
Jeopardy. "Leaping Language Barriers",
' ¥ •  haws to -> many groups who the stoth program of the first 
want too muM money,0 said Weekend lerles,
Moiling. No said that a system A buffet supper at Vista 
should bo established to deter- Oraads Restaurant starts off the 
mine what activities should be activities planned for Bunday, 
funded, and which activities fob. I. Beginning at MO p.m., 
ahotid bo out. _  throe protesters, In throe
Holley agreed with Motrin* locations will provide continuous 
saying, "To put It bluntly, you visual entertainment while you 
can only cut the pie In only so dine 
many places, and the pie Isn't The. films chosen for the way 
pitting any bigpr." they present communication and
Finance Committee hearings describe languags, Include 
on budget requests tor neat year "Solutions In Communication", 
are scheduled to begin neat "Why Man Croatoo", "The 
Monday. Bounds of Language" and
"Marshall MoLidian and the 
Electronic Age."
Following the dinner Ml. 
Barbara Cook, a member of the 
floelal Sctenoe Department, will 
demonstrate how wo learn 
language and Identify grammar 
struoture. Her speech Is entitled
Douglas Oerard, 
of facilities pis
procedure
Foothill Plaza S.L O
Linda Ronstandt
Don't Cry Now
GIVE YOUR ROOMS 
AN OUTDOOR LOOK
$3.19
Fleetwood Mac
Mystery To Me
$3.19
W e Buy & Sell Used Records
.  * ^ n w n  s s im if n s  in r w m s iH m s i
■vrpM* Swtt pnnnn* I* not to Si
rt dufin* ihi 
'« MtJ lien SpMHS • **•" to. < illforni* 
Ina in CirMtM 
i nprntN in o ry o u
inm fwmadfil > Of Ihd sidrf
THE
M U SIC  FACTO RY
NOT JUST A 
G UITAR SHOP
FOR US
IT IS
A W A Y  O F LIFE
We now hove the finest 
selection o f Indoor plants 
pottery, and o il the things 
that go w ith  them,
NO M A O . JUIT FACT,
A  hare, right In your
own home, make an out- ' \ S j
door wonder of t J | T
plants and flowers and -— J
traas—a gardan as modast or as grand as you wish It 
to ba. Enjoy It. Talk to all tha friandi who grow 
In It. In thalr own charming way your Indoor 
plants frashan tha air, help silence unwelcome 
sounds, create your own decor no artist could match.
1264 M onterey  
C orner o fJohneon
3071 So, Hlguoro 544-1960 
O F IN IV IB Y D A V  Wor'o hero to h
Movie Review
V -
Cast shuffles
'Breezy’ doses generation gap ■>«* pty
#  O  o  1  R * ee reak are la to leu l* l
, n  i ^  i ths Dra«« Department a
meduotkaoT'ACryefRIaygra," 
• »  M  sf a yerag M l  Mrai
■nUwu wrap M vV Hi lilBM/
KBV U R H f
....... .  by Rick Goulart
Investigative unit “Tbs French. ara«sttira a UtUs Ism jumpy and
HsMsa aad Ray Lsas mors probing. r a g a —m  la putting criminal* "The gsvsn-Uns"
byOhH Eastwood v ^ t  Eastwood has managed In prison for levcn or more years, satartalamaat for on-
---------Thsehre te te  beat Is brlag out a pair af whtah Is the reason lor the title of tsrtalamsnt'i sake. The plight of . fl
a M ..U , I...HW .nM i- Iff?!- ^  * • the picture. the oop in aootaty has been w- ?L ".fo!!lll,l *JtZXS? y *  MiM.L,P1.Th>y w  ^Ths y»st Is again aot easy lo put plorsdUtsr alaawhtrs, but asaa 5advertising the old saying that very real, appearing to Improvise dawn an aansr Don Ellis, acain. silts ss sut-wmohins si this _ » » » • » •  Umepe of
tor a Ilfs In tbs 
11w WUUam
"you’re aa yaung as you feel 
Hie flint "Smaiu " itulla hi many
with that
_________la the and so that
laxative. Daytime 
melodrama pope up here 
there la the plot but la reallyMinnnliailsitamil MU m **"o v v n n ia o w v u  ojr •
by Jo Helms.
"Braeey" examinee the la* 
nsrmost pains of middle age 
1 intelligently. It is 
f attention
v s n s s s
the screen. He i 
h alive both
«  ‘ f f i W
and iBLNAm
s e  p per.  llis, g i , 
rides the musie. Sonny
^ «» rn  e asa. o stUl Is Orosse, again, helped to write the camMhl
n a n s  a u r j E r t t f i B S  a r a a  i g T V T R M r
te f t  far la plotures. through the streets that 
"  was shot on loostlon intense whloh each of
uses la his films. Hie shoot out In
literate script
ivtbfi
worthy of your 
WUllam “
Iho ■eveo-aea * •  , l  ««ne appropriate,
g ^u esd  oeTdlreslsd by PhlMp « P « - J u l  ruins in the city, Is
Madonna Pleas Theatre
Across the states la New York
' oompanioa feature dMsrvtag of a
f* small mention. It Is so simple aad 
unpretentious and literally 
radlati
Smith, who was to direct, drama 
iastruoter Robta Lake has 
stoopod down fkom dMi londAi^ s 
role of Will Is taho ever the
^  f iU y  «m U o w a i t  _ _ _ _ _ _
with atsllar charac- ateppsd down to Uho over i__
terlutlons. The two films make ofSm lth 'e olassos English 
? s o f f b e a t  double-features to majors Move Fettonoa r a f t *
bean eaai.In fMUht film «ould b« ntltttd h"  l" ‘ »  * *  ***
am* And Vitll Th*
have
rebounding 
Srom his superb performance In
City, the Pox studios aad Philip 
D'Afltoni shot s sequel te "The 
Preaoh Connection " Three years 
have olapeed siaoe that film wastosrah Waumbauah's TV serial l»  el s  l e  t t turn  
’Hm BIuo KnlghT’’ stars a s s  released. 1 Imagine that the delay 
Iftyiah real mtate wreher who Is was te let you forget a Utile of
*SX8t
fi t io
-------- “  is a
what 
> uatll
up a young female hit* 
(Kay Leas).
Aa interesting relationship 
dsvelops between the pair. She 
asks hun If hs'd mind very muoh 
if she loved him. She feels all the 
wild sad wonderful things In Ufa 
when she's around him. He taels 
a genuine "eenoern (or another 
poroon, an swarenem of Ufe." He 
tooli Mtxeitemtnt whw I hold 
you." Then, the gonsretlon gap 
begins to olose In.
Rost assurod that you're 
potting more than Just another 
sehmaltsy leva story. Clint 
Eastward's direction la peselbly 
the boat he has dene. He sheets 
Into reflected glass ereating 
some intrlgulra dttublt Image* 
and his hand-hold osmorf shots
f r t  littl  f 
what happened in the first film, 
Mr "The Seven-Ups" Is a near 
n ito n  oodv.
r a j m i  u < k | n g P r a m  m  | M | l mS^ a erS^P
that get him an Oscar 
nomination. Ho stars as Ruddy 
(new that Oone
left) of an uadsroovor
SUMMI R IOI5S
Ouyi a 0 »I| naedad tor lummar
amploympnt at National ParNe. 
•rival# Oam pi, OuOa XanaNi and 
Naiarti throughput thp nation. 
Ovar to,000 atuOanta alias aaah 
yaar. Oar M SI intarmatlan an 
iluiant aatlatanaa program aoni 
Mlf-aiiraaaai STAMMD anva- 
lopa ta Opportunity flataarth, 
Oaat. SJO, •• Piatnoai Orlva, 
Kalitpall, MT 00001.
....vdu MUST AMIV SAXLV...I
W m u t
Handwoven 1‘arawn Tribal Nomad Carpata 
Oiaaa Antigua* <0 Holy StuCont Dtaoaunt-Uvnpay J 
I’nona t>t 1— gTlHj)
William Holden and Kay Lam 
•tar In a ntw hit called 
"Iree iy " ,
Song troupe 
seeks talent
l>» With P.opl., th . In- 
tsraationally traveled aa* 
tartalamaat troupe, will be 
next year's oasttosrultlng Mi 
Murlns thstr
wUl have s
NEEDS
OUTSTANDING
PEOPLE And we can offer outstanding career
opportunities in Engineering, Programming or Marketing.
We will he interviewing at California Polytech State 
University on February 7,1974.
To find out about IBM and let us find out about you, sign up 
for an interview at the Placement Office or write to:
Mr. H. A.Thronson, College Relations Manager,
IBM Corporation, 3424 Wilshire Boulevard, T
Los Anueles m O M im
^  AH equaj opponunifY empioycr
i
■ — —  - - Sr-*
\
H ifd'l
Mustangs meet alumni
tha Poly froahman la an overtime 
In Um Ariiona tournament.
An internting match-up will ba 
between Muatang Knith Laland 
and Pulkrton'a Doug Hilliard, 
Um PuUarton Itata wraatlar 
owna a \H4  raoord and will ba 
matohad aialnat tha sum bar ana 
naan In California in tha 1M- 
wetaht elaaa.
Ihe Ariaana matah will ha an 
anaroiaa In youth. Tha Artaona 
Itataiaam daaa not have a aaniar 
wraatlar on tha taam. Um lun 
Davila will thraw four fraahman
S p o o d ’a / T ^
now praaanta \ \  
our nowoat I t p m . , / ^ ^
P iz z a  “•■ •T  IN TO'
With av try  p lu a a P f t f t t
Italian Poor Boy J
•andw leh  s '  1
with thla ^
LAURIL Lana I  I f  
•hopp ing  C enta l \ \ S z
AlOHA, KAMAAINA 1 IN IO N I
M Inlw m ttlM  in  l«h W i f k
r f f S H W
*<M.H MA.CMM
9  A s  c i ' i o
nl an Ao'l I  laia* M all TV a 
m h m  raaali* with en­
tire. Alia, a«awMtanal iimwntmi ana ManT
n i U M t t e*«. f«|wii i i i  allan,
a ..  J  AAA UAAI
iHv V  itT»
a  am| a ii  9 Ah rwMi•i ##iWR JO
r a u
in nMMNWII CO*. .... I. %
yau. tatnawaaf  ^ Thai aaf It hat 
i iiikmi aiauna Cal Nl* tai ahaut
■ W i t S A i
( TIAVtl IIIVICI
llOHTI , (wrapt
s r r K ^ 'd j iA T 1 u n i ' s #Mootaray
W eMA,,l#!
'MilUl Wf Mtnttrty ill
hanAaaiah wa In la nu aan  prv lUi
at tha Muatama on laturday
light,
ta tha 117-diviaian Iruea Lynn 
and tha lun Davila' Ralph 
Oalaandaffar will fight It out aa 
tho wimlngaat matman an aaah 
taam.
Onoa-baatan Rodger Wamar 
will faoa a tough matah In Harrta 
Glahi. Tha Ariaana Mata wraatlar 
haa a IM*1 raoord for tha aaaaon.
Mould tha Muatanga win thalr 
ramalidng matohaa, Kltahoaah 
will havonad tha aonaol'a fourth 
fo-win aaaaon.
Tha Muatang tannla taam will 
haM Ita Arat Ahamnl match thla 
•anday and It loaha Uha It will ba 
tha alaaalo battlo batwoan youth
thraa man from Coaoh Id  
JorgMaan'a Iff* taam. That yaar 
tha taam plaoad aaoand In tha 
NCAA flnalaJoa MoOahan, Bart 
Baaly and Larry Maraa will 
rapraaant tha taam that waa tha 
grot Poly oqoad mtraval to tha 
NCAA chimpionhoi
■SH" " w
Drag Ptara will ba an hand for 
Imday'a matoh rekindling aoma 
mamorlao of tha Paly taam that 
plaaad alxth In tho. NCAA 
champtanahlpa In IVT1.
In lm , tha Muatanp wan tha 
OOAA ahamplaMhtp and wara 
ranhad aaaanjl In tht'iwitha Kant 
Oabla woa ana of tha atara of that 
gonrand wlU return to Poly an
Two membore from tha itrt 
tannla taam will ba In attandanoa 
for tha Alumni match. Ha raid 
Brtait and Dannla BaidUan wara 
only two of tha Muatanga that 
halnad Paly win tha GCAA title 
and f ga*r  taka aaaond In tho 
NCAAfinala.
Um naan matah will mark tha 
flrat appaaranoa of tha 1VN 
tannla taam.
Laadlag thla yaar'a crow will 
ba Dan Lambert, Tho aaniar haa 
boon tha nmnorup In tha NCAA 
Bank for tha loot two yaara and 
oartalnly will ha ahaathM for 
flrat-plaaa thla yaar.
Vattfwn Kttahoook'i loom will 
fooa two Qaa tuna ana baf ora It 
tahaaoff la thaPaalfiNarthwoM 
n u t woak. Tha Muamnu wgl 
toot Pullarton itata and Ariaana 
Itata thla Friday and laturday.
Ifoo m  pound dlvfofon will aaa 
PuUortan'a Lylo Dal by and 
Muatang Loan Iannaralli In a 
Fudge matoh. Dalby dofaatad
IWIMMINO—Pomona Ralayi, Friday and laturday,
WRlfTLINfo—Pullarton Itato and Arliona Itata, Friday and
VWf^lJ'I^IKVRALL-UCLA and Northrldgo, Friday
M BffttUllS fk lT IA L L ■ ■ NorthrIdgO and Pullarton ttato, 
Friday and laturday, thaw. . , .
T iN N II—Alumni match, lunday, uppor tannla eourfo. 
TRACK—Ian Franclaco Inamlnar Oamaa, Friday night, Cow 
Palaco.
